R
Remote
Contro
ol Progrramming Insttruction
ns for CL-920
C
series
Open
Chhannel Indicator

Stop
Close
Change Chhannel

t video for
f Track Assembling
A
g if neededd.
- Pleease view the
- Pleease insertt the Motorr securely into
i
the Trrack.

(Yoou should heear a click when the Mottor is correcttly inserted and
a safely loocked)
(Too unlock the Motor, push
h in the “red knob” and pull
p the Motor off the Trrack)

Impo
ortant Notes

Do NOT
N
progra
am the Mottor until the
e Track is fu
ully tested working
w
pro
operly by ha
and as follo
ow:
- Ha
and move th
he Master Carrier
C
backk and forth the whole track a few times to make
m
sure th
he
Ma
aster Carrier is moving smoothly along
a
the track.

Pairr the Rem
mote Contrrol and thee Motor(seee video: https://wwww.youtube.com/wwatch?v=lzWioeXXkIGQ)
- Inssert AAA baatteries to thee Remote Coontrol.
- Seelect channell# (upper blu
ue light = #11; lower bluee light = #2; both blue liights = #3).
- Onn the Motor, press insidee the “pin hoole” (a few seeconds) withh a pin till thhe “light” is on.
o
- Press Remote Control“ ^ “ Arrow Up button
b
(i.e. “Coding/Ope
“
en” button) 2 to 3 times,,
thhe Motor “ligght” will blin
nk 3 times annd done.

Proogram th
he Motor

- Press Arrow Up
U (Open) orr Arrow Dow
wn (Close) button
b
on thee Remote Coontrol to let the
t Master Carrier(s)
C
traavel the trackk completely
y to the end (Do
( not stopp it, let it stopp by itself).
- Reepeat 3 to 4 times.The
t
Motor
M
will bee counting annd memoriziing the distannce during thhese runningg.
- Noow it is readyy to operate:: Open, Closse or Stop byy the Remotee Control.
Notee
If yoou have multtiple channell Remote Coontrol or morre than 1 Reemote Controol, you may repeat the abbove
Pairiing and Proggramming to
o the same Motor
M
which is able to leaarn multiple channels froom Remote Control(s).
C

Cleearing Ch
hannel#

- On the Motor, prress and hold the “pin holee” with a pintill the ‘light” is on.
- Theen again, presss and hold th
he same “pin hole”
h
a few seeconds till thee “light” blinkks 3 times andd goes off. Doone.

Cleearing Trravel Lim
mit

Presss and hold thee “pin hole” tiill light is on, then press thhe pin hole 3 times.
t
“Light”” blinks 3 tim
mes and goes off.
o Done.

Revvering th
he Motor Turningg Directioon

- On the Motor, prress and hold the “pin holee” till the “ligght” is on,
- On the Remote Control,
C
presss the Close buutton (“V” Arrrow Down buutton) a couplle times.
Thee Motor “lightt” will blink 3 times and goes off.Done.

Questions? Email to: Support@PowerCurtain.com

